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Overview

*JTO Clinical and Research Reports* is the official open access journal of the International Association for the Study of Lung Cancer. It aims to complement the *Journal of Thoracic Oncology* by offering authors a gold open access publication option and publishing the following article types in particular:

- Phase I trials, Well performed single-arm phase II trials, Subset analyses of published trials, Impactful retrospective Studies, Database analysis, Large institutional series, High-quality case reports, Region-specific clinical trials, Subspecialty thoracic oncology studies, Selected high-quality meeting reports.
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Affiliation

The official open access journal of the International Association for the Study of Lung Cancer

Audience

Epidemiologists, medical oncologists, radiation oncologists, thoracic surgeons, pulmonary specialists, radiologists, pathologists, and research scientists with a special interest in thoracic oncology.
Digital Specs

### Website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIONS</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE DIRECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
<td>728 x 315</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Mobile Leaderboard</td>
<td>300 x 50 or 320 x 50</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
<td>600 x 250</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600 or 120 x 600</td>
<td>320 x 600</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On page load</td>
<td>Prestitial*</td>
<td>300 x 250 or 480 x 640</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
- jpeg, png, gif, HTML5†, 3rd party tags

**TRACKING PIXELS**
- Yes

**MAX FILE SIZE**
- 200 KB

**MAX ANIMATION (TIME/LOOPS)**
- 15 seconds/3 loops

**PRESTITIAL FREQUENCY**
- 1 impression/6hrs/user

*Supply iFRAME tags for scrolling elements in ad; HTML5 must be provided as a 3rd party tag for prestitial banners.

†Excluding personally identifiable information (PII).

### eTOC Email

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
- jpeg, png, gif (static image only)

**TRACKING PIXELS**
- No

**MAX FILE SIZE**
- 200 KB

MPU banners, positions 1, 2, 3, are stacked vertically
Animation and expandable banners unavailable

### AIP Email

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
- jpeg, png, gif (static image only)

**TRACKING PIXELS**
- No

**MAX FILE SIZE**
- 200 KB

Animation and expandable banners unavailable

Contact your sales representative for all digital advertising rates and opportunities.
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1. Applicability: These terms and conditions shall apply to proposals, offers and agreements made by and to any party of the third party or its agent ("the Client") relating to the products and/or services of Elsevier ("the Products and/or Services") and, along with the relevant Elsevier order acknowledgment, shall form the entire agreement between the parties (the "TC"). They supersede any previous version of this TC. The TC applies to Purchasing the Products or Services on or after the Effective Date.

2. Definitions: Unless otherwise defined in the TC, words and phrases shall have the meaning given to them in the Elsevier Terms and Conditions of Supply ("EUC") or, to the extent not covered by the EUC, the definitions and meanings in industry practice and custom.

3. Responsibility: The Client shall be responsible for the end use of the Products and Services and for ensuring that the use of the Products and Services is compliant with all applicable laws, rules, regulations, industry codes and standards. The Client shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless Elsevier from any and all claims, demands, losses, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses (including reasonable attorneys' fees) arising from or relating to the Client's use or failure to use the Products or Services or any part thereof, other than claims based on Elsevier's negligence or willful misconduct.

4. Payments: Payment for the Products and Services shall be made in accordance with the terms and conditions set forth in the TC. The TC may be deemed accepted when the Client has paid any amount due to Elsevier. Except as otherwise provided in the TC, all payments shall be made in advance of delivery of the Products and Services.

5. Audit: Elsevier shall have the right to audit the Client's use of the Products and Services and to require the Client to provide Elsevier with information and documentation relating to the use of the Products and Services. The Client shall cooperate fully with Elsevier in connection with any such audit.

6. Distribution: The Client shall retain full ownership of the Products and Services upon delivery. The Client may not sell, resell, or otherwise dispose of the Products or Services without the prior written consent of Elsevier.

7. Intellectual property: The Client acknowledges and agrees that the Products and Services are licensed to the Client for the Client's use and that Elsevier retains all rights, title and interest in and to the Products and Services. The Client shall not copy, reverse engineer, decompile, disassemble, modify, alter, or adapt any portion of the Products or Services without the prior written consent of Elsevier.

8. Liability and claims: Elsevier shall not be liable for any losses, damages, liabilities, costs, expenses or claims arising from or in connection with the use or failure to use the Products or Services or any part thereof, except as provided in the TC. If any part of the TC is invalid or unenforceable, the remaining parts shall continue in full force and effect.

9. Termination: Either party may terminate this TC for any reason or no reason at any time, subject to the notice requirements set forth in the TC. Termination shall not affect any other provisions of the TC. The Client shall promptly return all of the Products and Services to Elsevier and shall pay all amounts due to Elsevier.

10. Governing law: The formation, existence, construction, performance, validity and interpretation of the TC shall be governed by the law of the United States of America. The parties agree to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the United States of America for any dispute arising out of or relating to the TC.

11. Miscellaneous: The TC contains the entire agreement between the parties and supersedes all prior negotiations, agreements, understandings and communications relating to the subject matter thereof. The TC may be amended only in writing and signed by authorized representatives of both parties. The TC shall be binding on the respective successors and assigns of the parties.
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